
“My support team gives me the 
freedom and flexibility to try to 

have as normal a life as possible.” 

For more information, 
please contact us

0508 ACCEnliven
0508 222 365 

 
enlivenreferrals@psn.org.nz

For ACC funded support, ask for 
Enliven specifically via Geneva 

Healthcare.

Who we are

Service locations

• Auckland 
• Coromandel
• Rotorua
• Taupo

Enliven is part of Presbyterian Support Northern,  
a charitable social services provider working 
across the upper North Island.

• Tauranga 
• Waikato
• Whakatane

Services proudly provided by
 
 

Exceptional 
Home Support  
After an Injury
Maximise your independence  

with Enliven

www.enlivennorthern.org.nz

facebook.com/enlivennorthern
V.180419



3. Enliven has qualified support teams
Our support workers are NZQA trained in 
home & community support, and all our 
service coordinators are registered health 
professionals. We also provide comprehensive 
client specific training for complex cares.

4. Enliven is experienced
 We pioneered restorative home-based   
 support in New Zealand in 2004. And   
 have had health professionals on our team   
 before any other home-based support   
 providers.  

5. Enliven is part of your local community and 
 an organisation you can trust 

Staff from our local offices are experienced 
and live in your community. Enliven is part of 
PSN a local charitable organisation with more 
than 130 years social service experience.

6. Enliven is accountable and measures   
 outcomes
 We go beyond the minimum standards for   
 home and community support by obtaining   
 full and independent feedback from clients.

7. Enliven provides home support through  
 various funders 
 We are able to support you through various   
 funders, including ACC, the DHB, the MOH  
 or privately. If you already have Enliven home  
 support and have an accident, your support   
 can continue without involving another  
 provider.

If you need short or long term home 
support following an injury, Enliven 

can help you get on with life.

Why choose Enliven?

1. Enliven offers a range of support services
We provide in-home support which 
meets your specific needs; this may 
include personal care support, overnight 
care, household management, exercise 
programmes, social integration  
and child care. 

2. We work with you and others involved in   
 your care

We will tailor a service plan in partnership 
with you, your family/whanau and 
other health providers involved in your 
rehabilitation. We will then work alongside 
you to achieve your goals at every stage of 
your rehabilitation journey.

How to access  
Enliven Support

1. Have a chat to  your ACC case manager or 
GP who can refer for Enliven home support 
services via Geneva Healthcare. Alternatively, 
you can call us on 0508 ACC ENLIVEN. 

2. Once referred, one of our coordinators will 
visit you, and tailor a care package that suits 
your needs. You are able to have a support 
person present for this visit if you wish.

3. Following this visit we will work with 
your funder(s) and rehabilitation team to 
individualise a service plan, and allocate a 
care team that suits your needs.

4. We look forward to working alongside you,  
your family/whanau, and your rehabilitation  
team to achieve your goals and maximise 
your independence.


